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of saidi Morris L. Tannembatim, ieceased 
Application une 14, 1949, Serial No. 99.088 

1 
This iiaVerition Irelates to Sports CapS. Mote 

partiCtlairly the in Vention COIncerias a, Cap haViling 
a CroWin portion including a, 100cket on a, froInt 
Iportion thereOf. 

AIn object of this iaWeintion iS to IO1 OVide in a 
Cap an impito Ved pocket COInStructiOth iOtmled in 
the Crown thereof, Said Ipocket construction in 
Clulding a, ImininuIll amouint of Illaterial SUpple 
Imenting that of the CroWrn Whereby to Ireduce 
bulkiness at the pocket and the IDOCKet being 
adapted to be eXteraded to accomilodate bulky 
articles. 

AInother object of this inWeintion is to pitOVide 
il a, Cap, iTimp:OVed pOCKet COInStructioin formed 
in the CroWin thereof, Said pocket Construction 
iCl11ding alia Operning at the U1pper eild thereOf 
and a, ClOSUIre therefor Which blerlds in With the 
CTOWal and giWes a, Shart appearainCe to the Cap 
as a, Whole. 
A further object of this invention is to prowide 

a, Cap CompriSing a CroWin including Seamed 
panel Iportions together With a, Ipocket panel dis 
posed on one of the panel portions and inter 
connected to the crown in a, Imanner avoiding 
UIndule bulkiness at the panel Seams. 

Still another object of this inWention is to pro 
Wide a, Cap CompriSing a, CroWria formed from 
Seamed Ipainels, togettlet With a, pocket orn one of 
Said IpainelS, the pocket inClulding a, Ipanel formed 
With an expansion gusset and closure means at 
the 11pper eind of the painel Which gives a, Smart, 
inished appearance to the pocket and harmo 
ImiZes With the CroWin as a, whole. 
Yet a fulther object of this invention is to pro 

Wide a, Illeat, durable Cap including a, pocket and 
Closute therefor, Which shall be Irelatively inex 
IpenSiWe to Imainufactute, comfortable to Wear, at 
tractiWe in appearaince, and yet practical and 
eficierat to a, Inigh diegree in ISe. 
Other objects of this invention will in part be 

?bWious aind il Iparthereinafter pointed out). 
The inWeintion accordingly consists in the fea 

tureS Of ComStruction, Combinations of elements, 
aild alitrainge:Illeint of Iparts, Which Will be exem 
pied in the construction hereinafter described, 
and of which the scope of invention will beindi 
Cated in the folowing Claims. 
Ia the draWings forming a, part of this inven 

tion and accompanying the Same: . … 
Fig. 1 is an elevational Wiew of the front por 

tion of a, Cap embodying the invention: 
?Fig. 2 is a, partial elevational View of a, rear 

Iportion thereof; 
Fig. 3 is a, Sectional Wiew takern on the litne 
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Fig. 4 is a, Sectioinal View takern 
Of Eig. 1 aild ~· : . - 

Fig. 5 is a, Sectional Wiew taken on the line 5-5 

on the ine 4-4 

of Eig. 1. 
Referring in detail to the draying, 10 desig 

Imates a, Cap embodying the inWeintiO1. "Citle Same 
comprises a crown portion 1 conformable to the 
head of the Weater, and a Visor 2. projecting 
fron the front thereof and Secured thereto as 
at, 13. -- , 

The crown portion II comprises a pair of simi 
lar, fabric side panels I4 and a pair of inter 
connected, similar, fabricintermediate panels 15 
Which interconnect side panels I4. The panels 
|4, I5 ate Suitably cult to prowide proper com 
tour for the Crown. As shown in Fig. 5, the 
11airginal edges Of each pair Of adjaceint painels 
4, 15, are folded back on their Irespective inner 
SurfaceS, as at 40, 15tz, 1tespectively. The thus, 
forned, abuttiling, folded Side edges I6, IT Bre Se 
Cured tOgettler by stitching || 8. The Seam formed 
by Stitching f8 exteinds from the Irear edge i9 
of Crown II to a point 20. - • 
A tape 2 haWing infolded edges, 22 is placed 

over the edge portions I40, 15ciand issecured in 
place by Stitch lines 23, 2. The tapes 2 extend 
frorin the front edge 3 of the crown to the rear 
edge i9 thereof. The abutting edges of inter 
11ediate IpanelS I5 are Similarly treated, as ShoWin 
in Fig. 4, eXCept that the stitching , 18 exterids 
frolial the 1rear edge 19 to the front edge 3 of the 
?30W71. -- -- - 

A SUIbStaliatially 1tectangulair Shaped pocket, 
open at the top and generaly indicated at, 25, 
is forried on the outer Surface of the crown II 
OIn a ftont portion thereof. The pocket. 25 
extends between the juncture of each pair of ad 
jacent panels I4, 15 and upwardly fromedge 13 
to point 20. The pocket 25 is formed by means of 
a single, substantialy rectangularshaped pocket 
painel 26 Of fabriC. The panel 26 is disposed over 
the outer surface of panels I5, which form the 
back portion of the pocket 25. The top margihal 
portion 2T of panel 26 is folded into contact with 
the iller Surface thereof to form a top folded 
edge 28. The panel 26 further comprises side 
edges 29 Which are received between the folded 
Side edges 16, T of panels I4, 5, respectivelly, as 
ShoWin in Fig. 4. The edge 29 of panel 26 is 
Secured to painel I4 by a, stitch line 30 and to 
painel I5 by a stitch line3. The bottom edge of 
the Ipanel 26 is secured between the bottom edges 
Of panels I5 and the Wisor at f3. 
The Ipaine 26 further includes a, vertically dis 

posed, box pleated portion 32 on the central por 




